NEW SMART METERS IN NH SEACOAST STATE PARKS

PROVIDING MORE PAYMENT OPTIONS FOR OUR PARKING CUSTOMERS.

NH State Parks now has a new parking program offering more options to enhance the visitor experience. This includes upgraded pay stations and two mobile apps (ParkMobile and Park Smarter), all of which are easy to use, safe, secure and reliable.

Don’t want to leave the beach to renew your meter? Use either mobile app to extend your time.

As part of this update the State will be transitioning to a pay-by-plate system, which means you will no longer need to return to your vehicle after completing your transaction. You will need to enter your license plate number at the kiosk—so write it down or take a picture of it before you walk away from your vehicle!

HOW TO USE

Look at the Pay Station screen and find parking rates, hours and other important information. If screen is dark, press any button and it will light up.

Either enter plate number or insert debit/credit card. IntelliTouch will prompt you through the remainder of the transaction.

With the [+ ] and [- ] buttons, select your payment amount.

If paying with coins, exact change required and coins WILL NOT be returned.

If paying with debit or credit card, wait for authorization of the card. The Pay Station accepts Visa, Mastercard and Discover.

Press the [OK] button to confirm your payment, or [CANCEL] button to stop your transaction. The meter will attempt to authorize the payment shown on the screen if neither button is pressed after five seconds.

The display will then show the amount of paid time approved and when your time is up. (If there is an issue with payment, another form of payment will be requested at this point).

If buying or renewing time using mobile app visit: ParkMobile or Park Smarter.

Please note the time purchased at the meter corresponds only to the license plate used when purchasing time. The time purchased is not transferable.

For questions or comments please contact:
New Hampshire State Parks Seacoast Parking Enterprise Program
603-227-8700
seacoast.citations@dncr.nh.gov